**M.P. HOUSING & INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT BOARD**

**NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS (1st CALL)**

Online percentage rate bids are invited for the following work from experienced firms or manufacturers of repute fulfilling eligibility criteria as per NIT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>System Tender No. MPHID/TENDER ID</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Probable Amount of Contract (Rs. Lakh)</th>
<th>Completion Period (Months)</th>
<th>Date of Submission of Bids</th>
<th>Date of Opening of Tenders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020_MPHID_73622</td>
<td>Construction work of 14 No. Sub Health Centre at Various Places in Distt. Jhabua (M.P.)</td>
<td>Rs. 348.83 Lakhs</td>
<td>21 Months including Rainy Season</td>
<td>14.02.2020 10:30 A.M. To 06.03.2020 @ 05:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Envelope-A 09.03.2020 @ 02:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Interested bidders can view the detailed NIT on website [www.mphousing.in](http://www.mphousing.in) and [www.mptenders.gov.in](http://www.mptenders.gov.in).

2. The bid documents can be purchased online only as per schedule: 14.02.2020 at 10:30 A.M. to 06.03.2020 at 05:30 P.M.

3. Original Affidavit should be reached to office of undersigned (E.E. MPHIDB Div. Dhar) up to 09.03.2020 at 11.30 A.M.

4. Amendments to NIT if any would be published on website only, and not in newspapers.

(B. RAJKUMAR)

Visit us: www.mphousing.in  
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, Division - Dhar  
M.P. Madhyam/96846/2020  
Ph. No.: 07292-233402, Mob. No.: 9303270087